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Stephen Fleming, the New
Zealand captain, said he thought it
was strange that Pakistan had not
taken the extra time. ~It could have
been a terrible mistake and the rain
last night and this moroing put into
context how crazy it was," he said.
~I asked Dave Orchard (one of the
umpires) before the last over last
night whether they (Pakistan) had
claimed the extra time and he said
they hadn '1.~I suggested they keep
quiet about it and got Buts (Ian
Butler) to bowl the final over
quickly. ~In the end it didn't 'mat-
ter, but I can imagine what things
would have been like in Pakistan if
it rained all day today." -Reuters
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Pakistan, who surprisingly
, 'turned down an extra eight overs on
offer on Monday to win the match,
wrapped ii and the series up on

, TuesdaywhenInzarnamulHaqand
. YoUsufYouhailascored the 28 runs
,needed for victory in just four overs.

, Inzamam fmished on 72, while
Youhana was not out 88 for the vis-
itors who made 277 for three after
chasing 274 for the win. But
Miandad said he had made a mis-
take 011Monday when they deCided
not to continue on and he had been
concerned with the heavy overnight
min in Wellington that cleared on
Tuesday morning but caused a
delay to the start of play. '

Javed Miandad givesthumbs up ,

after victory.~AFP .

As the players walked on to
the field at U36- (4230 PMT),. the
rain started again and they returned
to the pavilion, ~Yes,we were a bit
confUsed with the extni time rul-
ing,n Miandad said. ~I agree we

e unwuunglYcauseaa sur
in Pakistan last month when
Indianmedia reportssaid he had
been enlisted,. to help India's
bowlerson their tourof Australia.
That came to nothingbut Akram
didn't rule out helping bowlers
from other countries. Fleming
said it was a vexing issue, with
onlyBondand perhapsIan Butler
providing New, Zealand's bats~
men with reverse swing work-
outs. ~We.don't get exposed to
150kmh,inswingers that often.
It's very hard to get facilities to
practicethat. ~Idon't think it was
application or commitment that
was missing" it came' down to
skiltissue." ~AFP .
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ROAIB Akhtar and'Muttiah Muralitharan'
botll feature U, the six best boWlin

,

gperfomi~
antes of 20tH. MaJdtaya Ntini and Stuat1

MacGilI,both wim four five-wicket hauIs.,and the
~Iy m:obowlers to get more thanjO Te$t wic¥-,
ets, were,consisteJ1t1yexcellent rather,tha1J,spec-
tacuIar and do not quite get onto the Ii${,InsteaQ"
two West Indians, pins, Andy Caddick ang AndY'
B~beI tak,e their places in,the top six. On a slight~
Iy different' vein, 'who do you think waS the best
bowlerof the'year? ' I ""~",,;-,

Andy Caddick - final ,Ashes Test, January, lCaddick
He has hardly bowled a ban since because ofP;"'(I7i~

injury, but Caddick took 7-94 in Australia's sec- match their rivals had to win to claim a Super Six
ond innings to bring abOut one"of thos~crickering berth, England were.o6-0 when a ball that hadJost
oddities, a home Test defeat for the Aussies. The its shine was handed to Andy Bichel. In next to no
fmal-day ~CG wicket, retaining

,

plenty ofpace but time" he reduced them to 87-5, evenwall
,

IYfInish-
prone~QSO,mealarminglybigh bounce,suited tli~ ing with 1-20 .ina totalscore of 204~8;bustrillia
veteranSomersetsearner . " Idsofound<wwicket tqughto baton and~t;

J~~er and "ting botb,Jelllbw, J~5-8Jook, . ,$Ii~ to defeat.But Bicqel'S'
whilefin;t~ifuungscen, '. ve Waughplayed \~ notQUt.off.;36~ils- and some brilliantstuff
on for' "ang Adanl]Gilchristw~ ~1ight JTPm~ch8elBevan -gave thema stunningwin.
behind. " . Cadqickbouncebackfrbin~jutjiY,~
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but Australia wonllIl thtee\of their matchestnere, ,.making(Jf ~~'and the 'first,.serious crisis ,he
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in Pakistan last month when
Indianmedia reportssaid he had
been enlisted. to help India's
bowlerson theirtour'of Australia.
That came to nothing but Akram
didn't rule out helping bowlers
from other countries. Fleming
said it was a vexing issue, with
only BondandperhapsIanButler
providing New.Zealand's bats~
men with reverse swing work-
outs. "We don't get exposed to
150kmh inswingers that often.
It's very hard to get facilities to
practicethat. "Idon't think it was
application or commitment that
was missing,.it came' down to
skill issue." -AFP .

Shoaib Akhtar awarded the Man of the Match celebrates with Moin Khan after beating New Zealand in
the second Test in Wellington on Tuesday. -Reuters'" .
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a win for the home side. But
.

his actionalsoattract- Tillakaratnewasbowledforjustse,:enandthe last ished with 26 wickets.'
ed interest for the wrong.reasons. Reported by the four Sri Lankans all fell to CoUymore,giving him Iy one run per over.
ICC, he had to undergo remedial work aftetrecov.. fJgUfesof 7-57. Shoalb Akhtar- ~stal\ YHZ,
enng from a. back strainSUSf3iinedin.the ,~e. Muttla,hMural

,
itharan -Sri Lan~ y Eng, . " s~n~,Test,

.

. '. mlJt:r .
match.Worrymgly,hewasnot mcludedm a recent " , firstTest,Dee . TheBoxmgDayTest , ')VeIlington would'
I6-mansquadamiouncedby Jamaica; England.'had wOtl:t4eir two previous Test decide the destinyof the seriesandthe homeside

Corey Collymore -WI v Sri Lanka, series against Sri Lanka. effectively countering dominated for the first three days. At 95-3 it)
second Test, J!Jne. MuraIitharanboth at home and away. On this their second innings early on dayfoUf; already
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lack Caps.Iooked uncatch-
Collymore retumed the bes(figtJreSi
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j teak'bowledwith.ayirtiJa1- able. .But jgn~ the threat of ShOaibAklitar
.

at
Indies bowler for 6ight years

.

'as lUsiteam~~cbOO Iy i&nticat action 'to his viciously-spun'pff- your PeriJ.The Raw
,

alpindi Express..removed
.

the
the home series againstSri Lan.ka:;,The~Ourists ~~: oR the thiriJday of the first Test of the limpet-~e openerMark RichardsonaD.Itthe rest
gaineda nine~runleadon first~ atSabina. s~~ a~Gall~MuraIi.effectivelyshowedthatthis of the batsmenwere cluelessto ~fy .him.
Park beforeCoUymore;the.Barbacfufu.right-anner,particular ,seneswotJId be beyond England. Grabbing'figures of 6-30, andUwicxets in the
who even n~whas\pJa:ye.,t.~ly,six.,f~.for his because,~~tn.yste? .~.. was~iD1,Plytoogo04-,ij~ 'Jtlat~b;, Shoaib masterminded.a ,s.taggeriri'gco!"
country!let np. The}JaJ)ger()\$leMliUt

,
'" ~I&~8I1;~th .took 1-46II:1;,England!1'fmt mnmgs,and th()~iffi ":Iapseto)~3 al! put. R
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ernarkably! It was also .Jus,
JayasurJya were

.
. both J;l:moved ~ 'collym
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IUlIg on for draws bo
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thereandKan<!y,ilie fm
.

t matcij .ontour - he had mIssed .the drawn.

before they got!;into>\UJC;g'strlde.~~~' tourists,'werethumped in,Colombo..M~li fm- 'T~ iJi.'~artriIton,Vithinjury.--BBC
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